IMPORTANT: If paying in cash, use exact change – drivers cannot make change.

**Plan 1**
Use MVTA’s online Trip Planner, located on our homepage, mvta.com
Call the MVTA customer service phone line at 952-882-7500.

**Plan 2**

**Holiday Service**

MVTA often operates with a reduced schedule on holidays and holiday weeks. For reduced schedule information, visit mvta.com or call 952-882-7500.

**Bicycle Information**

All MVTA buses have free bike racks to carry bicycles while customers ride the bus. Bike lockers are available at some transit stations to store your bicycle while you ride the bus. Visit mvta.com or call 952-882-7500 for locker locations and more information.

**Connections**

Customers should always alert the driver of their desire to connect to another bus route. A minimum connection time of 7-10 minutes is suggested when planning a bus route connection.

**Accessibility**

All MVTA buses are accessible to those with limited mobility either with kneeling buses, ramps or lifts. Riders should feel comfortable asking the driver to use the ramp or lift, or have the bus “kneel” if necessary.

Schedules subject to change and may be affected by traffic and weather conditions.

**How to Ride**

**Plan 1**

**Plan 2**

**Ride!**

Be prepared: arrive at your stop five minutes early and have your payment ready when boarding.

Identify yourself: Wave at the bus when it arrives to make it clear to the driver that you would like to board. Most of MVTA’s buses will stop at any safe location along the route. Some routes have designated stops, which will be shown on the route map.

When you are ready to exit:
Request your stop by pressing the signal tape or pulling the bell line near the window one block ahead (on designated stop routes, the driver will only stop at bus stop signs).

When using a Go-To Card or preloaded fare card, simply touch the card to the reader located next to the driver and they will board the bus.

When paying with cash you may request a transfer ticket from the driver at no charge that allows for 2½ hours of travel on intersecting routes. Additional fare applies when transferring from local to express service. Transfers are automatically loaded when a Go-To card is scanned.

**MVTA’s offices are staffed from 8 AM to 4:30 PM Monday - Friday, except holidays.**
TTY: 711 - Minnesota Relay (Hearing Impaired)
MVTA Lost & Found: 952-882-7500

**Language Translation**

Bus information is available in multiple languages at mvta.com on both desktop and mobile devices. Please refer to the menu options located in the top right corner of these devices to select language when using mvta.com.

La información del autobús está disponible en varios idiomas des de mvta.com tanto en el escritorio (esquina superior derecha de la página web) como en las plataformas móviles (en el menú desplegable).

Muestra documento basado masxala lega halal karaa luqoede kala dunan mvta.com leebadba (waa sante oo ahaabka/too moshibka gacanta (hos u dhigga menu).
### Bus Stop Locations

**NORTHBOUND:**
- Co Rd 42 at 3rd St SW corner
- Co Rd 42 at 3rd St SE corner
- Co Rd 42 at 4th St SE corner
- Co Rd 42 at 5th St SE corner

**SOUTHBOUND:**
- Co Rd 42 at 5th St SW corner
- Co Rd 42 at 5th St SE corner
- Co Rd 42 at 6th St SE corner
- Co Rd 42 at 7th St SE corner

**SHADOWED LOCATIONS**
- 464A
- 464B
- 464C

**BURNSVILLE**
- Heart of the City Park & Ride
- 126th St and Pillsbury Ave

**Park & Ride Lots**
- County Road 42 & Huntington Ave
- Routes: 421, 444, 464

**MVT A**
- MVT A often operates with a reduced schedule on holidays and holiday weeks. For reduced schedule information, visit mvta.com or call 952-882-7500.

---

**Bus Stop Route**
- Routes 464A, 464B, 464C
- Due to rerouting due to Highway 13, bus stops may be different than what is shown in the diagram.

**Limited Service**
- Bus service is limited during rush hour.
- Route times may be adjusted for snow.

---

**Downtown Minneapolis**

| Route | 126th St | Irving Ave | Co. Rd. 55 | Valley** | 5th St | Co. Rd. 56 | 10th St | 15th St | 3rd Ave | 11th St | 3rd Ave | 11th St | 3rd Ave | 11th St | 3rd Ave | 11th St | 3rd Ave | 11th St | 3rd Ave | 11th St | 3rd Ave | 11th St |
|-------|----------|------------|------------|----------|--------|------------|---------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|
| PM    | 5:04     | 5:13       | 5:20       | 5:26   | 6:00   | 6:06       | 6:19    | 6:25   | 6:51   | 7:19   | 6:40   | 6:46   | 7:00   | 7:19   | 6:40   | 6:46   | 7:00   | 7:19   | 6:40   | 6:46   | 7:00   |

---

**Savage**

| Route | 125th St | Irving Ave | Co. Rd. 57 | Valley** | 5th St | Co. Rd. 56 | 10th St | 15th St | 3rd Ave | 11th St | 3rd Ave | 11th St | 3rd Ave | 11th St | 3rd Ave | 11th St | 3rd Ave | 11th St | 3rd Ave | 11th St | 3rd Ave | 11th St |
|-------|----------|------------|------------|----------|--------|------------|---------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|
| PM    | 5:04     | 5:13       | 5:20       | 5:26   | 6:00   | 6:06       | 6:19    | 6:25   | 6:51   | 7:19   | 6:40   | 6:46   | 7:00   | 7:19   | 6:40   | 6:46   | 7:00   | 7:19   | 6:40   | 6:46   | 7:00   |

---

**Burnsville**

| Route | 125th St | Irving Ave | Co. Rd. 57 | Valley** | 5th St | Co. Rd. 56 | 10th St | 15th St | 3rd Ave | 11th St | 3rd Ave | 11th St | 3rd Ave | 11th St | 3rd Ave | 11th St | 3rd Ave | 11th St | 3rd Ave | 11th St | 3rd Ave | 11th St |
|-------|----------|------------|------------|----------|--------|------------|---------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|
| PM    | 5:04     | 5:13       | 5:20       | 5:26   | 6:00   | 6:06       | 6:19    | 6:25   | 6:51   | 7:19   | 6:40   | 6:46   | 7:00   | 7:19   | 6:40   | 6:46   | 7:00   | 7:19   | 6:40   | 6:46   | 7:00   |

---

**Routes:**
- 421, 444, 464